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Eddie Colllni Classifies Htthewion
Personality at Wonderful.

HAS A HEAD FULL OF BEAUTS

aareeee Mm at ne Bat "
la f 1(IhI DrflTfrr

Bwkrl Cs wlH
Tnoegnt.

KTJW YORK. Oct. S.-- On of the
greatest compliments that could be rll

pitcher has been Pd "Christy" Math-ewso- n

by "Eddie" Colllni In a story on
pitchers I Have Faced." He writes:

"Neither his fast ball nor hit curve li
remark abU-lnd- eel. they are only ordl-nr- y

bot ther la oroethlng about Math-

eweon. hla bearing, hi manner, that
Aire you th impression that you are
going up against Gibraltar. Uncon-

sciously you think: T am up against
something aow, for fair.' "

Colllna adds: "Mathewaon's bralna
really make him a rreat pitcher, although
hie other bis aaaet la hla control. He
comes nearer putting a ball where ha
wanta to than anyona else pitching to
day. Possessor of unlimited nerve ana
Mnnoiun. Matheweon la on of

remarkable base department girl
And Collin ahould know wnereoi ne

apeak a H ha batted against Mstnew-ao- n

In thre world aeries. Furthermore,
Collins has proved himself one of the
greatest "money" batter In the buel-nes- n

Ha can b counted on to
do his beat tlrk work when thar I

something big to ho accomplished In a
abort time. If ha has atsed Matheweon
op la thta way tha "fan" can get a good
Idea of how big, powerful and masterful
tha "old master" look to younger play
sr and batter of 1 ability.

CMllaa has revived a toplo whloh has
neen going tha rounds wver etno certain
well meaning crttlos decided that "Matty"
had treated hlmaelf to enough glory and
Boney and waa primed to dlalooata hi
right shoulder, crack his elbow, become
weak at tha kneea and ha counted out
by senility.

tTeee His Head.
Long ago ball playars decided Mathew-

eon does not pitch with hi arm. but
with his head Instead. And, from Math-awaoa- 'a

viewpoint, not to refer even
passingly to that of New York, It Is
a profitable and effectual way of crowd
ing a baa ball over some part of tha

eventeen-lnc- h front of a home Plata
without ambitious batters turning tha
pitches Into base hits with too much con-

sistency.
And about the aame time It waa found

that MathewsoiVs fast on and his curve
were not such all fired rip snorting sta-

gier they were no better than a lot of
other pltchera were able to propel. But
somehow or other "Matty" always has
possessed the happy facility of being able
to throw a batter a fast on when the
hatter expected a curve, and vioe versa.
Furthermore, tf the batter misses It the
hall see ma to hover In the general loca-

tion a strike.
In hla story Cbluns raises another point

which is herewith referred ' to eertala
Yankee pitahers. If they should adopt
the suggestion, there might he a chance
af American league ball gamee In this
etty being played within a responsible
length of time and not finished Just as
the silvery beams of a summer moon be-

gin to mingle with tha gentle ripple of
tha Harlem

Wastes Ne Timet.
Tn tha bos "Marty wastes no time or

'orpins energy and he pHohea a soon
as a hatter takes hla place at the plate.
By doing so he bothered me a lot, I
knew, because I waa not used to It Z

go through habitual movement, fix my
cap. hitch my trousers, tap the plate, and
I am accustomed to do these things a I
watt for the pitcher to wind up.

" "Matty." however, didn't give me a
chance. Before I could hitch my trousers
the ball waa tn the catcher's mitt, and
the result waa I felt at a loa Dlsturb-t-h

habitual preliminaries of a batter and
yon bother him. The result was that I
was forced to do all my motions before I
got Into the batter's box."

This la very true. Matheweon Is one
of the fastest working pltchera in cap-
tivity. Whenever he 1a delegated to

the destinies of the Otanta from
the pitching mound a fast game results.

Mathewson knows the batter. lie
knows What he wants to rive them. lie
does not have to atudy them each time
they step to the plete. He 1 prepared to
pitch when the are ready and he has so
eoerhed the Giant catchers thev too know
what be wants to throw. There Is no
dllly dallying. no "hire a hall" confer,
en res.

Union Stock Yards
(Oonttnned from Page FK.)

cttle are loaded and unloaded from th
trains In a twinkling or while you can
read the number of the car. feed stores
and manufactories of preventative and
sure ior every ui that threaten th
farmer's crops or hie stock, a railroad
terminal and Interchange and rotting stock

these are all component parts of the
great unit which Is named th Unloa
stock Yards of Omaha.

Leek I ac te tha Vetera
But what the Stock Yards has been to

Omaha and what It 1 to Omaha at
present. Is nothing te what it may be--
eetne if Omaha will only adopt a policy
of progress and foresight tn conformity
with the spirit ef the west If the Com-
mercial Club of Omaha and ths united
eltlsenry ef the Oat City, will awak
to the opportunity ef Industrial develop-
ment lying at the doors, every vacant
space suitable for purposes tn
outh Omaha will be pre-empt- because

' f the contiguity of the Union Stock
Tarda. It will stop to remember that

the Union Stock Yards la the great'
Mt sheep market In the world, there Is
sot a woolen mm worthy the nam
within the city er wtthla th state of
that market It will weigh tbs fact that

. while nearly aevea millions ef hides and
pelts pass the yards annually,
there Is ne great tannery adjacent to tb
V'uloa Stock Yards. It will remember
that while It has a shoe factory In
Omaha, that factory is compelled to get
its leather from ether sources than
Omaha which can supply th raw material
for that leather. It will compare Omaha
with St Louis having a much smaller
live stock center but with a large num
ber of tanneries and th ' great shoe
manufactory In th world. It will pause
to consider that the stock yards In Texas
jave brought packing houses and the
fatktng bouses hav brought tanneries
and shoe factorie. It will consider the
economic waste oX shipping wool from

house of Nebraska to Massachusetts to
be manufactured Into clothing for
Nebraska people when tha him results
might ba arhlrved here at home with
profit In men and money to Omaha and
tha itate of Nebraska,

Dreams that Ma yCosse
These are some of the vision which

William raxton and hla compeera never
dreamed of, but they are within tha line
of poalblilty to be realised by Omaha
and Nebraska If the Union Stock Yards
of Omiiha be recognised aa tha valuable
asset It la In fact to tha community, not
only for Ita Intrlnslo value, In dollar! and
rents, but for what It may becoma tn the
w ay of a magnet to draw men and money

t.rthrr here to the Oata City In the heart
of the Missouri Valley, whera Ilea tha
wealth of the world In corn and cattle
waiting to be whisked across the conti-

nent on mighty railway or borne down
the nig Muddy to the open ea and 10 to
the market of tha world.

South Omaha Schools
(Continued from Page Three.)

and trade, are alao able) we didn't Ban or John
to pursue mme of the more ncc.iHur'
cultural branches which go In eonjuno--

thaltlon with the trade taught. The manual
moat flgurea In ball." training for embrace

alwaya

river.

guide

factory

through

Tree.

the teaching of sewing, cooking and
Industry such as are taught In the do-

mestic economy departments o the atate
universities throughout the eeuntry.

The actual work of manual training
begins In the grade school and the chil-

dren are taught there elementary rules of
occupation which enable them later to
become adept In the tudy of the work
they may select ss a mean of livelihood.
Taken altogether tha large number of
children who have registered In the man-

ual training course ha proven the cor-rect-

of the theory adopted by the
board and the superintendent of schoola
Children who formerly finished the grade
schools to enter some trades shop now
pursue their choollng tn the high school,
at the same time absorbing the principles
of the tradea or callings which they In-

tend to follow later on. This represents
a saving not only in money, but also In
men, for It lessen the laboring cine see,
trlctly and gives to the city

a larger percentage of skilled mechanics
and Independent craftsmen.

South Omaha within the last few years
has been designated aa ons of the local-

ities for the normal training In the high
school. The state contributes annually
to this end t&0. A year ago the state
placed the local high school on the lint
of those accredited to the Agricultural de-

partment of the University of Nebraska.
In support of thl work the state con
tributes an additional f00 to 11.200, ths
amount differing year by year. To carry
on this work five acres of land have
been leased for five years and home
gardening has been developed.

Closely linked with the school life of
the elty Is the religious and social life..
Churches of different denominations have
seemed to vie with one another tn South
Omaha in developing their organisations.
Among the beautiful churches of the city
may be reckoned the First Presbyterian
church, the First Methodist church and
St Agnes' Catholic church, of which th
latter la th oldest. They are all edifices
of stone and brick designed after classic
models In church building. Other
ehurcbe. whHe not. possessed of such fine
buildings, havs equally good organisa-

tions and are forging along under the
leadership of ths respective pastors.

Bod si organisations In South Omaha
wtthla the last few years have com to

their place la the life and develop-
ment of the city. Among the leading one
who have added to the architectural
wealth of the city are the Eagle, with
th magnificent hall at Twenty-thir- d and
N street, th Moose, with their hall at
Twenty-fift- h and M atreet. and the
Workmen, with their Temple at Twenty- -

fifth and M streets also. Other lodges

have their halls also, but perhaps not as
elaborate In, design nor a commodious In
construction! Among those are the
Masons, the Odd Fellows, th Danish
Brotherhood, the Viking, th Mystla

Worker, th Redman and many other.
More trlctly along the social line are

the club, of which tb Seymour I.ak
Country club la perhaps the finest ex-

ample and proudest boast. !ylng Immedi-

ately west of the city. It la supported by

the leaders In business and social life
of the city, and has been accorded the
pride of being tha most bautlful spot in
hllleoeeehhhlllihhh rdlurscm t m m mm

Nebraska. It hae a modern clubhouse and
masnlfloent stretch of golf links, which

are dally becoming more popular among
tha crack golfers of the state. It has a
lake where the members swim and nsh in
season. Its membership has grown stead
ily since its Inception three years ago, T.

U Combe of Omaha Is president, wnu
W. B. Chk of South Omaha la secre
tary.

GRASSHOPPERS HIS BURDEN

Paster. Envelope y Thee.. WAppropriate Script- -

While oonductlng an open air service
on th lawn of the Mareu Hook Metho- -
rfi.t church last night th Rev. M. tv
McDad waa attacked by a swarm oi
mall grasahopper. which, attracieo. oy

th nearby electric light Haw aooui ma

head, alighted on hi houlder. and cov

red hi coat
Aa the bugs enveloped him an appro

priate passag from th scripture flashes
Into his mind: "And th grasshopper
shall be a burden,' found In Ecolesiastea
xU. t

Rpeaktng of th circumstance. Pastor
McDad said: ' livery time I openo my

mouth It seemed to me that I ewallowed
on of the hopper. They certainly wer
a burden to me, but aa I waa la a tight
place I mad up my mind to stick to It
I was determined not to be a quitter.
Chester (Pa,). Dispatch to Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Saving leber.
"The automobile 1 a great to the

poor overworked horse, (aid th sym
Bathetic woman.

"Yes." replied Mr. Chugglns; "but whil
It I maklnx life easy tor th horse. It has
three ur (our human beings busy day
and night keeping th machine la repair."

Washington fctar.

Fares Life Today.
Th farmer kick at lack ef rain

When it Is dry awhile.
Too dusty then, thev all complain.

For motoring In style
Kansas City Journal.

Oer Uessraltcs.
Servant (to her master) If vou please.

sir, can I speak m your telephone for
a few minutes? I mn to t.'ll my young
man that ine and the mh,i. 'ae d an
aiul row, ai i ve turn i r notice.

k Union block Yard and packlu ' Loadun Ovuuoo.

UMPIRE WITHOUT FRIENDS

E. H. Wood Declares Indicator Mast
Lire Singularly Alone.

ssbssss
SOMETIMES HARD TO DECIDE

Set Easiest Jab la tko WerU te
satisfy Beta fle and Het-Head- ed

Fans, Wla Often
Make It Dlsearreeehle.

CHICAGO, Oct. S Umpire live In the
golden ago today; their existence la
passed In a garden spot. So aay E. II.
Wood, on of the old-tim- e umplrea In
the We ftem league and later, aubatltut
umpire In tha National league. , In hi
time, according to Wood, a handler of
tha Indicator was shunned by all man.
No person dared to call htm a friend.
Ha wu an outcast, a man without a
country.

"Umpire had to hav nerve, and
bunche of It, when I waa In tha business
many year ago," ays Wood. "Thoaa
wetp tha time when we had to fight It
nut with the players on the ball field, and

other whlla they have a Johnson

home

have

boon

Tener to back ua up. w could, it in
true, tack a fin of S5 on aa offending
player, but we couldn't put him out of
tha game, or even bench him. Bo you
can see where we got off.

"I remember onoe, when I was an um-
pire in the Western league, a foul tip
had hit me In the throat, and I couldh't
talk above a whisper; had to work by
sign when I called "em out. Every de-

cision was trouble for tn.
Ill Wild West Experience.

"It was tn Denver when I first heard
oowpunchers firing revolvers from th
stands. The stands then were like the
bleachers of today, a bunch of hoards
piled together. The cattlemen were hold-
ing their convention there at the time,
and I remember It sounded like a sham
battle. Tha cold sweet poured down my
back Whenever I made a decision against
Denver, and I could almost feel the bul-
lets clip me on the feet or take my hat
off. I was a tenderfoot then.

"Perhaps th worst experience I ewer
went through waa In the Western league,
the first day I officiated at Wichita.
Base ball was In Its Infancy out west
then. Th umpires were the goat for
apectator and players and evry game
waa a nightmare.

"That was a battle P11 never forget.
and you never will know how welcome a
safe hit was until I tell you thl. Th
game went seventeen inning, and Kansas
City, Wichita's hated rival then, was
playlnr. Th stand over near third
bsse didn't have a fence, and U seemed as
if every decision was mad either at
third or at home base.

"After the ninth Inning every time a
man was put out at third or at the plate
more spectator came down and gathered
around th field. By tb twelfth Inning
the player and myself were almost sur-
rounded. They kept saying what would
happen to me If Wichita lost

Never Fu the Rail.
"Finally It waa In the seventeenth-To- m

Mansel came to bat He waa fa-
mous before he hit the Western league as
a batter. Suddenly he leaned on the hall.
The center fielder took one look at It as
It sailed over his head and then started
In, The game was won right then and
there. I don't believe they ever found
the ball.

"It waa quite some distance te the
depot, but I led the procession all the
way and broke all reoords getting on a
train. I never umpired there again, ask-
ing the league president to send me else-
where In the future. They tell me they
have never quite gotten over the habit
of umpire baiting In Wlehlta and that
even now the Indicator holder often has
to run for his life after giving decisions
that can't agree with opinions held by
the fans.

Makes Tle-rnr- Ran.
"At Peoria one day came something I

till remember with great clearness. They
used to slide head first then, sijd a run-
ner. I forget his name, dived headlong
for second tn this game and managed to
knock the ball out of the tagger's hand
as he touched him. I didn't see It but
the runner got hold of the ball and stuck
It tn his shirt ss he lay there sprawling.

"He got up and as the players were
hunting for the ball started for third. Ha
bluffed around for a moment and then
dashed for home. He slid In. Then, com-
ing to hi feet, he dusted himself off and
walked leisurely to the bench. During all
this time the other Bid was frantically
looking around for th ball. When he
finally got to his bench he took the ball
out of his shirt and tossed It back on the
field.

"They yelled for a decision. I called the
runner safe. Honestly I believe all rec
ord for (peed from th park to the hotel
were broken by me after that battle."

Jealousy.
A certain Connecticut town, intending to

Inorease Ita water supply, will "build a
watershed covering fifty acrea. One of
the town officials, a building contractor,
who naturally favored th "shed." has
been severely criticised by a fellow towns
man thusly (or pretty nearly tnusiy):

Twill 'tarnation sham, heck.
Kaektal Blllln's glta ther Job putttn'

If

be a by
f ef

ahed over fifty acres of water! I m
again It. tooth an' nail. Zeke's got suffi-
cient outen ther town already." Power.

Reynolds'
Roller Rink

Old Y. M. 0. A. Bld$.

. on M Street.

Every Niffht from 7:30 to

10. Saturday and Son-da- y

Afternoon.
2:30 to 6.

Special Matinee Friday

From 3:30 to 5 for

Children, 15c

NEW MAPLE FLOOR

NEW SKATES

AND GOOD MUSI0

AN UNFRENZIED FINANCIER

Rerel Mall Carrier la Arisen Who
r la sne Real Moneymaker

at That.

Among the unfrenxled financiers of the
wild and woolly weet, E. R. Dewltt of
ftnowflake, Art , will rank a Al, copper-bottome- d

and copper-fastene- d. He has
a contract with the Postofflce depart-
ment, for carrying parcel post matter
from Holbrook to Pnowflake,. thirty miles,
at Sl!W per 100 pounds. The 'postage on
parcels is $1.08 per 100 pounds.

Mr. Dewltt needed a lot of rolled barley.
He bought five tons of the Mesa Milling
company and shipped It from Mesa to
flnowfleke In 200 sacks of fifty. pounds
each. , For railroad transportation of thle
barley, from Mesa to Holbrook, a distance
of several hundred miles, and team trans-
portation from ' Holbrook to Snowflake,
thirty . miles, he paid the United State
government 1108, and the United States
government paid him for carrying It the
thirty miles 1160. He received fuS more
than he paid for transportation. He got
his 209 sacks of rolled barley carried for
nothing and ' obtained ST2 besides. Lo
Angeles Times. '

MaslnsTa of a Modern Maid.
Ixive may brighten the world, but most

lovers would prefer It to make It a little

II

i

Office) Phone Bo. 80.
Residettce) Prion e So. '686.

605 NORTH ST.

..M
it

681 WORTH ST.

darker these' long, sweet summer oven-In- s.

In getting married most of us reach for
the ausar bowl only to discover that we
have drawn the popper pot or the vinegar
cruet.

Ijove la not o."lt dead until a woman
begin to hate the smell of her husband
favorite brand of tobacco and he begins
to shudiler at the aroma of her sachet.

The difference 'between a temptation
snd en rti'poi tunlty ent'reiy upon
whether you are looking at It from the
iltwKilnt f a la;he,or or of a married
man.

The raya of the moon ere often rtrong
enough to turn a flirtation into nistrt-mon- y,

but seldom strong enough n turn
timrital love buck Into romance.

Incompatibility may Ve entirely a dlf- -
forence of opinion In th matter of ven-- j
Illation. Von can hate a man or woman
Just an Intensely for keeping you In a

j continual drauKlit.as for keeping you in
continual hot water.

A girl may call a man "Dearie'' or
"Honey" without meaning anything In
particular, but when she begins to call
htm."AngeJ Cake" it Is time for him
eithor to select the ring or run. Phlla-- i
delphla Record. .

Food how Hint.
At a Cleveland food show one day was

"Hread day." another "Meat" day and
on during the whole exhibition. general
summary of the exhibition mlKht bo held
at Its conclusion under the name of "Hash
day." Youngstown Telegram.

Guessed Right.
Woman What that over there?
Man Fertiliser, ma'am.
Woman For the land's sake!
Man Yes, ma'am. Ohio ftate Journal.

EetnbliatMMl lgfig.

G.H. BREWER
Funeral Director

PRIVA TE AMBULANCE
TWENTY-FOURT- H SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

Smoke A. HARM

444 CIAR
MANUFACTURED ii SOUTH OMAHA

AT 444 NORTH 24th ST.

I An Avalanche of
New Fall Merchandise

I , Mad br the country's foremost, manufacturers. ; W are nhowing-- I
1 comprehensive aaaemblage of dreasea for the ladles and girl; shirts for Ithe men and bova:underweaj men, eoiiwn And rhilriren.' Tn fart, w

' our la a collection of Impressive styles which will appeal to the most -

exacting. , . , . , x .:. I
WIIG BROTHERS, 2406 N. Street
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BERNARD VLARKIN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer.
Chapel for Funeral Services. .

431 North 24th Street. Phone South 493 Day or Night.

BIG VALUES - LITTLE PRICES J
. When you are looking for btg values at little prices In Kitchen- -

ware and Novelties in fact everything, needed In the home, come to I
511 No. 24th Street. j

, Five and Ten Cent Store
SOUTH OMAHA , I

Cotton Seed. Meal Cracked Cotton
Seed CukeCold Pressed Cake '

Prom Texas Mill direct t yon. Write or wire us for prices on High
Orad Meal or Cracked Cake, 3 to 45 per, cent protein. Cold I'ressed Cae,

TEXAS CAKE aJTO Umg CO, Pal.T.AS. TEX.

WELCH'S GROCERY STORE
Everything Good To Eat

TceephotM SotUb. ISO and 1S1.

TWKNTT-FOCRT- H SOUTH OMAHA. NEB.

rr--

GUNSMITn

The Novelty Repair Co.,
MECHANICAL REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

ROSX)E RAWLEY, PROP.
NEW IXCATION

Phono So. 1404. 439 NO. 24TH ST.

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED QUALITY THE BEST.

THE CUT PRICE STORE
Corner 24 th and

N 8ts., Very
Heart of Sontb

Omaha.

ROTHKOP'S
Merchandise

Stop
Way

Home
Why car fare and w aste one hoar time going to Omaha,

sell goods at lower pricea here.

Ren. Phone So. 3023.

Tg(Mhf j

Wu a. '.V f af

A. Xh

on

pay We

Phone

FRANK F. HANEY
Electrical Construction

HOUSE WIRING. FIXTURES AND SHADES.
BELL WORK AND REPAIRS.

Estimate Furnished. '415 North 24th St., South Omaha, Neb.

BjajgBwaas'

fasnesSnnHgsaieesb

ESTABLISHED 1805.

(l

WZX.Z.XAMB,

Union

15

mem

All Ingot Globe Ranges

$1.00

2C0.

the best
conditions at lowest cost

25

M&Te by lateet stove construction
A bona fide

policy, stove against
corrosion for 25 years given with

SEX THE II OTTB

"0. K.
N. St.,

YAGER,

Mineral

Springs
. and Bottlers.

Bottled
Made from Che Famous Curo

Spring Water.
Curo Dry Ginger Ale Our Leader.

Visitors Always Welcome. See Our Booth at
Carnival Grounds.

riant fc Springs, 18th and H its. So. Omaha 119 IT. 10th.

LUMBER SHIPPED DIRECT
Burxs vow mLi katekzax ts cheap.

us figure your lumber bill We will you the middleman's
profit a substantial margin on your home dealers prices. Better
newer stock, prompt shipments tfeml us your hill or come and see us when
In South Oiiiulm. Office Just across the from the Stock Yards.

X.OTXS BRAITOD XilTlgBES CO., South Omaha, JTsb.

Cattle Salesman.
E. WTXiT.Ta.lf.
Xog Salesman.

Owner.

jat
WILLIAMS SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMJS8ION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF
CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP

Market Bsports by Mall or Telegraph Tnrnlshed Promptly en AppUoetlon.
. Invited and Oiven Prompt Attention.

AOOM 130 HEW XXOKAXOE BOIlDnf O.
References Union Htcck Yards Co.. I.tve Stock National Bank.

Special Attention Oiven to Order (or Stoeker anft Peedsra.
Telephone 77 1 Baldno Phone 47T. OMAHA, XTEB.

Made

i&liTr&aW

f

General

.cu ll"l

StTIT OH OTEHOOAT.

Ws Guarantee a Fit Inspect Our
Woolens.

OXASOOW TiOOBI.

The Model Cleaning
9. C Beeves, Prop.

No Cleaning Better No Pressing as
Good Strictly a South Omaha

Concern No Branch Office.
SPECIAL. .

Gents' Suits Cleaned
Ueuis' butts SOo

Coods Called Por and Delivered.
HSPAxmrjro op ax& xtbtos.

In Connection With

GLASGOW TAILORS
533 North 24th Street,

OMAHA. HIE.

AtlYartlsIns-I- s tbi Ufa

Talk threagh The Bee
tenure, your eeaspeeuor's enstosaere,
gas soeelbl eostemesn,

liOCKSMITH

Your

Shop So.

Iron
Are manufactured under pos-
sible possible

GUARANTEED YEARS
By the Manufacturer.

eleo-trl- o

welding. insurance
guaranteeing rust

and Is
each stove.

AT ITOU
"HARDWARE CO.

415 24th So. Omaha.

W. W.

Manufacturers

Fine Soda Water, Etc.
Natural

Extra

Omaha. Offloe,

Let save
and grades,

viaduct

Pn

f

r

v. wrr.T.Tairs,
Sheep Salman.

fit

Correspondence

SOUTH

Works

Tressed

SOUTH

ofTrads

EST GRADE
Of

r? fo) nn
IT M IS 111

At

All Times
At

Lowest
Prices
UIGGIUS

PACIiKlG GO.
Wholesale Meats

87th and L Streets.
Phone South 75.

South Omalta, Neb.


